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ntAPTMii tn .of naln. "nnd mono' which was once all
In the wclMlchtcil imrlor of n tubatan mlno Is bclns put to this unholy use. But

(Ul brick (lwolllno. ultiiAtGil on Spruce
street, nnJ not far from the Delaware
river, snt two females, listening to the
Bouts of the populace, ami the ringing of

the bolls, and the rattle of small arms ami
booming of cannon, ami watching the
tongues of name that leaped up jnn t
bonfires nlong the river's bank. The first
was a woman of middle ago, sllghtl

framed, her pale, wan face giving token

that she was far from well. Traces of
liver were abundant In her hair, marks

of premature age; and though the same
tamp had come prematurely upon her

fce, yet there were traces sufficient Jef
to show that she had bevn very beaut Ml
once. Aye, she had been very beautiful
when she became the wife of Jacob Last-cour- t,

nnd nobody wondered nt the time

that Jacob had fancied the charming
widow, though mnny did wonder how n

refined nnd beautiful woman could will-lnirl- y

hnve married with n coarse, unpol-

ished man like Jacob Knsteourt. But
stranger things than that have happened.
Weak, timid women hnve often tnken
husbands coarse and uneducated simply
because they were physically strong nnd
brave.

At the age of thirty, Marian Wilton had
been left a widow, with n large property.
Mr. Wilton had been a successful bunker,

nJoylng the confidence of all who did
business with him. But he had not been

physically strong man. nnd the jura
of life soon wore him down. A child tand

been born to hlm- -n daughter which died
at the age of three years; and a few
months later he had been himself taken
away, leaving all his property toniswm...
In the fifth year of her widowhood, Ma-

rian Wilton would hnve lost her life In

the flood of the Delaware but for the
strong and willing arm of Jacob East-cour- t.

She had never seen the man be-

fore, but she snw him often enough after-
wards. He represented himself as a
widower, with a child .dependent upon

him. His wife, ho said, had died in Bos-

ton three years before. And then Ma-

rian Wilton saw the chlld-Lll- llan host-cou- rt

as beautiful as the morning, nnd

u bright and winsome as a fairy
her of her own lost darling, and

wmnltolv filling the aching void In her
Bother's heart. Later, Jacob Kastcourt
asked her for her hand, and she gave it
to him; but even then It was not certain
tfeat it had not been the child rather than
the man with whom she had fallen In

love. Later the child occupied her heart
entirely entirely. Her second husband
had evidently been attracted more by her
wealth than Ho bad no lovo
for the beautiful. He had no weakness
of gallantry. Ho never could have given

wife occasion to be Jealous of other
women. He loved money first; and, hav-
ing gained money, he loved power. Ho
cared nothing for the power to do good,
or to make men happy; it was rather his
pride to bo feared, and to possess the
power of being revenged upon his foes.
But of him we shall know more when
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trade upon her, and years of weariness
and of emptiness might they have boon

but for the one bright presence that gave
light to her home, nnd Imparted warmth
to her heart. But for this blessed support
she might have failed long ago. Herself
highly educated nnd accomplished, ' she
bad found her great joy and solace In ed-

ucating and training the true and loving
heart that had fallen to her charge. And
well was it for tho girl that It had been
to. for father's lore she had never
known. Tho man who could novo no love
for his beautiful and devoted wife could
feel no love for hit child. In truth, real
love, warm In the heart, wat a ttranger
to Jacob Eastcourt's nature

Lillian Eastcourt! She tat now near to
her atep-motho-r, listening with bated
breath to the wondrous volcca of tho
eight. She wat beautiful In all that can
fill the eye of tho true lover of tweet and
delicious harmony. She wat taller than
her step-mothe- r, and stronger, and yet not

bove the medium height of women, for
the elder Udy wat hardly up to the stand-
ard. In form the maiden wat the very
perfection of statuesque grace and case,
that It, when the wat at rest; when the
moved the betrayed a strength and

of limb, and a rhythm of motion
that might have become Terpsichore her-
self. Her hair, floating In wavy masses
over her thouldcrt, wat of a lustrous
brown, and her eyes, frauk and inspiring,
were of a deep, liquid blue. Of years
he had teen uot quite eighteen.
"Lillian, of what are yi thinking?"
The girl looked up with a start..
"I wat thinking of many things, dear

mother."
"You were thinking of Robert Y"

"Yea but not moro of him than of my
father."

Marian Eastcourt's face had brightened
when the spoke tho name of the young
patriot, but a shadow fell at the mention
of her husband.

"I wat thinking," purtued Lillian, "how
different must be the feelingt with which
Robert and my father listen to thlt out-
pouring of patriotic emotion, Ob, why
it my father as ho Is? How can be, with
America for bis home with all bit pros-
pects of tho future fixed upon this soil
tteol hit heart ngulnst this God-give- n

yearning for liberty and manful rights?"
"Ah, my child, ho has no "
"No heart, you would say?" added the

girl, at the other hesitated.
"Alusl" moaned the uuhappy wife, "you

and I cannot hide the truth from our-telve-t.

If be has a heart, It it cold and
hard."

"Do you think," asked Lillian, In a re-

strained, hesitating tone, "that my father
ver loved mo?"
"I never saw u token of such love," re-

plied the womau, slowly and thoughtfully,
and with a mournful shake of tho head.
"It was your bright, wlnsomo face that
gtVO me Chief nromlxu of lmnnlnixMi whim
I consented to becomo Jacob Eustcourt't
wife, and it wat hit show of utter disre-
gard for you that llrst led mo to distrust
him. I cannot account for it."

"Did he not onco Intimato to you that
he sometimes almost hated me because of
the tint of my mother?"

"Yes, Lillian; but I believe ho lied to
me. He did not speak like a man who
was telling the truth. Think mn
that. Do not let it trouble you."

"Ah, dear mother, were that the only
source of trouble, I think I could be hap-
py. The darker, deeper trouble la In the
future. My father la a Tory. He will
give hit influence entirely againtt the lib-
erty of hit country; and in hit opposition
to the patriot cause be will be bitter and

. revengeful. You and I both know that
even sow he la supporting Tory band
somewhere out among the Schuylkill
farm,"

"Yea," returned the wife, with a quiver
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be sure he is not In the end to bear the
burden of expense. He is but an agent
of the king, hired by Sir William Howe.
For every pound thnt he expends ho will
expect two from the royal coffers. As
you say, my child, we can see trouble in
the future. Our dearest friends arc of
the patriots."

"Aye," cried Lillian, with enthusiasm,
"and I am with them, heart nnd soul I"

"Bo am I, my child; but If wc would be
of service to our country In this hour of
her need, we must bo circumspect. Oh,
It Is painful, It Is humiliating, to be forced
to net. In even the slightest degree, n
double pnrt; but, In maintaining the right
against such a man ns wc have to deal
with, It may lie necessary. At least, we
may Ih forced to concenl from him the
real sentiments wc cherish. He must not
know that wc would help on the patriot
cause."

Before either could speak further, n
knock was heard at the outer door, and
presently a servant appeared and an-

nounced Itobert Benton.
Our young friend followed Immediately

after the servant, nnd was welcomed by
both mother nnd daughter. The mntron
greeted him first, nnd an own mother
could not .have exhibited more tender so-

licitude. When the maiden approached,
giving him both her hands, and gazing up
Into his face with such n world of trust-
ful love In the naure depths of her elo-

quent eyes, he could not but bend his
head nnd Imprint a kls upon her fair
brow.

AMD ROBERT

he "I know you nniWeri I to
booming and Embrace cause of king, tlM

your hand of bo
"Yes. Robert, nnd I wish could

.

nn

thorn." He tried to smile, but could not;
and evidently feeling the flguro to be weak

frivolous for tho occasion, ho
added, In a more subdued and solemn

tone:
"Not much of the Joy of earth comet

to ua unmixed with trial; nnd wc know
that the greatest of llfo nro the
result of much toil and patient waiting.
And yet all trial Is not sorrow. We can
be ever tad, and uot bo sorrowful. I have
been joyous and I havo been sad.

I have uot brought my sadness here."
"If you havo sadness, Robert," said Lil-

lian, resting her hand upon his arm, "you
mnst let me share It."

"I will tell you what you may
my darling. It may bo of anxiety, but I
trust not of sadness or sorrow. In timet
like these wo should understand each
other perrectly. Since our love baa been
pledged, our mutual confidence should be
complete. Do you feel to?"

"Yes, Robert."
"Then I must you of a pledge which

I have day given to father. He
la suffering more and more from hit old
wound. The cruel bullet It lodged so near

seat of life that tho aurgcont dare
not attempt ita It It slowly,
but rarely, wearing him down."

"Oh, Qod grant that he may be spared
to nt a long, long time! I love blm, Ro-
bertI love him

"And, to bo lovet you, my precious. Hut
ho does not feel that ho has long to live,
and with the thought of
deatn no it anxlout regarding the position
hit ton it to occupy tho coming strug-
gle. He asked me when hit pat
riotic soul bad ttlrred to itt very
deptns, wnut l would do If alterna
tlvo wero forced upon me, nnd I should bo
called upon to cbooso between my Lillian
and my country, l was not willing to
mlt that tho dread atternatlvo could
arise. Dut,ho pressed me to answer what
I would do It It tbould arito. I could not
refute. I told him that I loved my Lillian
at I loved my llfo; but I held honor far
dearer than life, and that, should tho ne
cessity be forced upon me, which tiod
forbldl I would turn from all the world
besldo and cling to my country. Did I do
right?"

"Oh. my owu true lovo! My brave,
bravo heart!" cried Lillian, throwing her
arms arouud her lover's neck, and kissing
blm uoon tho cheek, "had you said lets,
you could not have been hero! Ood
blest you, Robert! Go and tell your fath-
er that Lillian is a sharer bit pride nnd
In bit patriotism."

"Aye," added tho matron, her pule face
flushing; "aud tell blm thnt Marian East-cour- t,

whllo she lives, will lend all her
influence to the Patriot cuuso!"

After a brlof pause, during which the
surging emotions were a measure sub-
dued, Mrs, Eastcourt resumed:

"We know not what tho future may
hold in store, but to a certain extent we
hold our fates In our own Wo can
at least chooso death rather than dishon-
or. We will bo willing tools of wrong
and oppression. may become tho vic-
tims, but not tho agents. My children, I
have ever shared your coutldeuco; let mo
share it still. I will help you at I can.

new complication! arise, wo will work
together. Let ut hope for the best, and
bo prepared for the worst. And now,
Robert, will you tell ut of the doings of
the day? aro anxious to know what
has been done. Of course we can turmlto
the result, but you can tell to ut the
Inspiriting story."

Holding ono of Lillian's hands, whose
love teemed to grow more brave and tena-
cious with the threatening of danger, and
with the matron sitting before him, he
told the atory of the day, at he had teen
itt and aa he had gamed It from those
who had been within the ball of Congrats,
Both Ua hearers were deeply Interested,
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THE OHIOAOO EAGLE.
nnd both gave frequent utterance to tistr
feelings. He 'ffas not himself more true
and loyal to the Genius of Liberty than
were those two women.

"And," said the young ninn, In conclu-
sion, "among the men who threw up their
hats and shouted for joy, none mnde more
show of enthuslnsm than did Jacob Kast-
court. Do you think he could have been

"Time will show," replied the wife, to
whom the query had been addressed. "Of
course he would Join with the multitude
on such an occasion. The do
not know him, nnd he docs not wish that
they should. Ah I there Is his step."

And shortly nftcrwards Jacob Kaat-cou- rt

entered the apnrtmcnt. He was a
man of fifty or thereabouts, heavily and
strongly built, with n small head set upon
n pair of broad, rounded shoulders. Ills
face, clean haven, was coarse featured,
with a substantial chin and n very low
brow. Ills eyes were small In site, very
dark in color, nnd deeply sunken h

a pair of shaggy, overhanging
brows. A phrenologist would have said
that his perceptive faculties wcro large-
ly developed, with n lack of the reflec-
tive; also that he was sadly deficient
the moral and reverential qualities, whllt
destructlveness nnd secret Irene, wen
full ami prominent, making n man wh
could carry vengeance a( long way, and
follow It up persistently. Ills hair, whlck
had once been black, was slightly grlizlcd,
nnd was coarse and bristly, tils garb
was that of the welt-to-d- o gentleman of
the time, 'and his watch chain and his
linen were pretentious. Ho stopped n mo-
ment upon the threshold when he snw
who was present, but he llnnlty came in,
smiling nnd greeted Itobert Heaton In an
ofMinnd, friendly mnnner.

"You will hardly deem, sir," said Itob-
ert, "that n young man can enter the
American service in the hope of making
a fortune."

"Most certainly not; nnd this brings mo
to the subject In hand, my boy. You love
my daughter?"

"Yes, sir."
"And with her hand, if you gain it with

my consent, a fortune is sure to come."
"Indeed, Mr. Knsteourt "
"Tut, tut I understand what yoq

would say. 1 know you love the girl, and
wc will let It go at that., And now, an-

swer me this, and consider well befort

JACOB KASTCOURT BEATON.

V.'1?' Gillian," said. that Bupposo should sty yo
thlt clanging and shouting the tuo and
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yours when the compact Is sealed?"
"Do you mean for me to answer that?"

demanded tho youth, raising himself
proudly up.

"Yes; but consider."
"I havo considered long and well. I

lovo your daughter, sir, and for her I
think I would sacrifice everything but my
manhood and my honor. My duty la to
my country first. You know that I am
already at the head of a company of en-
listed men, and I may tell you that I ex-
pect In a few days to recelvo my commis-
sion as a captain in tho American ser-
vice. Could I prove traitor to my country
I should be unworthy to nsplro to the
hand of Lillian Kastcourt I should hide
my head for very sbamol"

"Robert, glvo me your hnnd! You have
answered as I expected you would an-
swer, nnd I honor you for It. Go on with
your patriotic work, and continue to lovs
my daughter ut much as you please.
When the victory Is won she shall be
yours. Of couno I will not have you
marry whllo the bond could only hamper
you In tho dlsehargo of graver duties."

"Mr. Eastcourt." cried the youth, grasp
ing warmly the hand that had been ex-
tended to him, "I know not bow to thank
you for this."

"I want no thanks, my boy. I can hon-
or the man who honors himself. At I
tatd before, I cannot yet exactly see my
own way clear. My sympathies have been
with the king, and it will be hard for ms
to learn new manners; but, should we
bo separated In politics, our friendship
shall not bo severed. You can promise ma
thnt?"

"I con promise that such sovering shall
not be tbo work of my band, sir."

"Thank you, my boy thank you! Take
your commission, and wear it, nnd know
that my doors aro still open to you. If
you should convert old Jacob Eastcourt to
Revolutionism, it would be a feather in
your bat. But I hardly think you will at-
tempt It. Lllliau is already converted,
which Is far more to your purpose. I sup-
pose she knows your determination?"

"Yes, sir."
"Have you told her when you will b

called away?"
"No, I do not know that yet myself,"
"But it must bo soon?"
"I think so."
"And you will join Washington in New

York?"
"It may be."
"Well, good luck go with you wherever

you go. Aud now, my boy, good-nigh- t.

Glvo my best wishes and kindest regarda
to your father."

Robert Beaton reached the sidewalk in
a half-date- d condition. He could hardly
realise that be bad beard aright, or if bit
ears had not deceived him, that It had
been Jacob Eastcourt to whom ho bad
been listening. Surely be had misjudged
the man. Lillian's father was, after all,
good at heart; and who should say that
bis political convictions wero not honest?

The young man wat walking very slow-
ly, with his head bowed, thinking of the
ttrange interview, when his ear caught
tho sound of a light, hurrying footfall be-
hind him, and presently u band was laid
upon bit arm. He stopped and turned,
and by tho starlight and reflected glars
of the distant bonfires be distinguished a
female form, closely muffled In a dark
mantle

"Robert! Hush! Bpeak no name. Fol-
low me. I have something to say to you."

It was Jacob Eastcourt's wife! Won-derlng-

ho followed her followed to a
darkened archway leading to a residence
that atood back from the street, where
she turned and removed the veiling man-
tle from her face. He fancied he could
hear the throbbing of her heart, though
the tumult might have been in his own
bosom,

(To bo eontiiued.)
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The growing Cook County city of

BLUE ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

Is Jttst taking nnother stride In ndvnnce. Under Mayor Jacob F. Benin's vigorous
and popular administration, the prosperous old suburban community will shortly
possess n noble hillside park along Burr Oak nvenuo. As In the case of Chicago
nnd Lincoln lnrk, nn ancient cemetery, laid otit over half n century ngo, will be-
come the new recreation place for the living. Mayor Ilehni, on entering upon his
sixth term, emphasized his position that no more burials should tnko place
there, since the grounds were overcrowded, nnd now so actively nro the Mount
Gieenwood authorities the ashes of over half the 800 forefathers
Interred In the old graveyard have nlrendy been reverently transferred to mag-
nificent Mount Greenwood. Willis N. Itudd, superintendent of Mount Greenwood,
continues very energetic in the removals, and, ns Mount Greenwood deeds to the
municipality the old lots taken In part exchange for the now, a beautiful public
park of the sire of n largo block will soon bo ndded to Blue Island's many
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Machines delivered
free of charge
anywhere in
Cook County.
We sell on
monthly payments
or give big
discount for cash.
We have no canvassers.
You save commission
by writing or
calling on us.

STEEL BEARINGS.
Telephone Main 3074.

HARVEY S. BRACKETT,

Real Estate, Loans
BUILDING.

Suite 307 Roanoke Bldg., 145 La Salle St.
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WM. J. VOLTMER,

Prescription Druggist.
DEUTSCHE APOTHBKE.

Corner Halsted St. and Qarf leld Ave.
Telepbono 874 Nortl.

Manufacturer of the Oelebrated

COMP. COUGH SYRUP

...NO OURE NO PAY...

Foetal mo. DollvorofJ Anywhere

HENRY STUCKART,
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FURNITURE
Carpets, Parlor Goods, Crockery,
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BONE MEAL.
1160 Elston Avenue, Chicago.
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DRY GOODS,
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OSCAR F. MAYER & BRO.,
.MANUFACTURERS

FINE SAUSAGE.
Hotels, Restaurants and Saloons Supplied with Choice

Cuts of Beef and Pork.
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